Abstract
Introduction
The productivity of white collar workers is widely perceived to be a major problem, both for the North American economy and for individual organizations. In the U.S., the Bureau of Labor Statistics surveys show that 53% of the total labor force of 95 million is white collar workers. In addition, this segment is growing 20% faster than the total labor force. "Knowledge" workers, those who deal primarily with the preparation and content of information, are forecast to comprise 60% of all office personnel by 1988.
However, productivity improvements have not matched the growth in the size of the white collar segment. The productivity of the white collar workers has risen only 4% in the past ten years as compared to a 90% improvement in industrial productivity [4] . White collar workers use the same basic techniques as 100 years ago. This is reflected in the low level of capital investment per worker. The typical (clerical to lower management) white collar worker is supported by only $2,000-$3,000 worth of capital equipment. The typical factory production worker is supported with $35,000-$50,000 worth of capital equipment. Low productivity gains in a very large and growing part of the economy result from the lack of tools for making those gains. Computer based message systems are one important tool for improving white collar productivity given that office operations fundamentally consist of communications. Up to 95% of managerial time is spent in written and oral communication [14] , up to 63% of professional and technical employees' time is spent communicating. It is also important to consider that 66% of office labor costs are for managers and professional employees [1 ] . Given the leverage of these statistics, even small improvements in communication efficiency and effectiveness can translate into large savings.
Computer based message systems directly address the question of effective communications. Data processing, word processing, and data communications technologies are converging to form powerful new tools. They permit geographically, t~mporally, and organizationally dispersed people to interact in a timely and structured fashion. The potential benefits of computer based message systems may be broadly categorized as:
1. reduced intra-and extra-organizational communications costs, 2. improved efficiency of communications, 3 . improved effectiveness of communications, 4 . improved organizational coordination, and 5. improved problem solving and decision making.
Some major uncertainties must be clarified before most of the benefits may be realized:
1. the regulatory environment, Note that these problems are political and organizational, not technical. The technological elements .are in place and, in fact, have been assembled into usable systems.
The following sections of this article will provide a brief description of computer based message systems, describe the advantages provided by these systems over the tr.aditional communication methods, provide some estimates of the tangible and intangible costs/benefits, and discuss some potential problem areas that have to be resolved before the full benefits of computer based systems may be fully achieved.
Computer Based Message Systems: General Objectives
Computer based message systems (CBMS) are defined by Pickens [17] The above example illustrates the capabilities of most CBMS. Since existing implementations vary in their contents, some of them may not have all the features described and some may include additional capabilities such as voice communication, graphics, and interconnection of CBMS and data processing.
In summary, the four basic objectives of CBMS could be described as follows [3] These objectives center on improving the process underlying management --communication.
Besides linking individuals together, a CBMS also links the knowledge workers to data processing systems, word processing systems, and decision support systems.
Benefits of Computer Based Message Systems
Problems with the current methods of communication 
Shadow Functions/Problem of Location
"Shadow functions" are the unforseen, unpredictable, unproductive, and timeconsuming activities associated with accomplishing a task. In the context of communications, the typical shadow functions are associated with the "problem of location." To communicate with someone by any of the traditional means of communication discussed above requires that one first be able to physically locate them. Shadow functions occur when a telephone call is misdialed, or the number is busy, or the recipient is out of the office, or out of to~n, etc. Another example, is the overhead associated with organizing and starting a meeting. Bair [1 ] conservatively calculates that shadow functions result in thirty minutes of non-productive time per person each day.
The Problem of Interruptions
Given that one is able to locate the person with whom one wishes to speak, that person may not wish to be interrupted. As a result one leaves a message asking for the call to be returned. When the call is returned, one is unavailable and a message is left requesting the call to be returned. This is the well-known game of "Telephone Tag." Alternately, the recipient may accept the call and interrupt current work. This causes "wait and recycle time," i.e., whatever work that was being attended to has to wait, and after the interruption the recipient recycles to the original task. Based on analyses of telephone calls and impromptu meetings, Bait [1] estimates there are sixty minutes per day per person of non-productive wait and recycle time. Interruptions are so common in non-clerical work that it is often characterized as "interrupt driven" or "firefighting." This may have an adverse effect on the qualit~ of work.
The Problem of Time Zones
In a geographically dispersed organization, time zones reduce the overlapping hours of operation. For example, there are only fifteen hours of overlapping operation per week between the east and west coasts (assuming 9:00-5:00 operation). Due to this problem, the opportunity to get in touch with someone is reduced.
The Problem of Record Keeping
Telephone conversations and meetings do not automatically create records of what was said and decided. Managerial and clerical time must be spent if a record is needed. In addition, addressing, labeling, dating, formatting, distributing, and storing messages may take up to ten minutes of managerial time per day [1 ] .
The Problem of Media Transformations
Messages in current communication methods must be transformed from medium to medium, e.g., from speech (meeting discussions, phone conversations) to handwritten notes, then to typewritten memos. The reduction in media transformations is a direct function of the extent of office automation and reduces mostly clerical time.
The One-to-Many Problem
The telephone is ill-suited for communicating with a group of people: conference calls are expensive and awkward to coordinate, and making many calls is timeconsuming. The mails may be too slow for disseminating information in rapidly changing situations. Meetings may be costly if out-of-town personnel need attend and are, in any case, difficult to fit into conflicting schedules.
The Problem of Long-Windedness
The etiquette of telephone conversations and meetings requires time to be spent discussing the weather, last night's hockey game, and so on. A very large proportion of messages have an information content of only a few sentences. However, social requirements prevent one from using a terse, telegraphic style to get the information across. The "overhead" often consumes more time than the substantive message.
The Problem of SuperiorSubordinate Communication
Status differences between individuals within an organization is often observed to have a "chilling" effect on communication. This is particularly pertinent in meetin~qs and telephone conversations.
The Problem of Communications Costs
Business travel expenses have risen rapidly in recent years. Thus the costs of assembling a group of people for a meeting has risen as well. Telecommunications costs have also been rising. About 60,000 bits are required to transmit about fifteen characters, or one second's worth of speech. As written text, the same fifteen characters require 120 bits. The low "information density" of speech is fundamentally uneconomic.
The Problem of Unstructured Communications
Most communication systems today are informal and organic responses to changing technologies and information requirements. As a result communications are unstructured; the important and less important are not distinguished, formats vary widely, and underlying assumptions and supporting data are not explicit. Dealing with amorphous masses of communication is timeconsuming and frustrating.
This problem is particularly acute for top management where increased need for information has been met with increased volumes of data rather than improved quality.
The Problem of Coordination
Large, especially decentralized, organizations must communicate internally to coordinate activities. The mails or intra-company memos may be too slow in an increasingly volatile business environment. Telephone calls and meetings have an undesirable level of overhead associated with them for this purpose, as mentioned above.
How does CBMS address the .current communication problems?
Computer based systems have four properties which address the problems discussed above:
The sender and receiver are "decoupled." A message may be composed and delivered to the recipient to be read at a later time. The system performs this "store and forward" function. The result is that sender and recipient need not be present at the same time. This property may be referred to as asynchronous communication.
Computer processing power provides tools for message creation and handling. These tools include text formatting and composition, database access, computerized message filing and retrieval, and message routing. The authors shall refer to this property as "Data Processing (DP) Aids."
Geographic independence of sender and recipient. The data communication network can connect work stations which are widely dispersed. This property is referred to as networking.
Asynchrony and networking address the problem of location. One need not physically locate a person to send a message. It may be dispatched to the recipient who may read it at any time and place. The problems of interruption and time zones are also addressed by asynchrony. The schedules of sender and recipient do not have to be coordinated because communication is deco-upled, in time and geographically.
The problem of record keeping is addressed by the DP aids. Messages are automatically in a form manipulable by computer that can address, label, date, format, distribute, and store them. Database management capabilities may be used to file, cross-index, and retrieve messages and other data stored in machine readable form. DP aids, along with networking, solves the one-to-many problem. A message can be entered once and distributed, via the network, to recipients on a distribution list. The recipients may be individuals, "Mr. J. Smith," or roles, "XYZ Department Supervisor." A distribution list may be pre-defined, saved in the system, and referenced by name. Alternately, it may be defined at the time the message is addressed.
Asynchronous communication has the empirically observed effect of reducing the Iong-windedness problem. The "coolness" of the medium seems to minimize the requirement for social interaction. A negative result is the loss of non-verbal cues which sometimes causes misinterpretations. What is needed is an etiquette for computer mediated communications akin to that of telephone conversation, though hopefully involving less overhead. This same coolness also seems to be a factor in improved superiorsubordinate communications [6] . Subordinates feel more at ease contacting their superiors via the computer than talking to them face-to-face or over the telephone.
Data processing and digital telecommunications costs are two of the very few services for which costs are decreasing, even when expressed in nominal terms. The reason is rapid improvement in technologies.
These improvements are anticipated to continue for the foreseeable future resulting in Iowe~" absolute and relative costs of CBMS versus other forms of communication.
DP aids can be used to structure communications more highly. Communications may be ordered by priority and "filtered" automatically. A common database accessible by all parties to a dialogue can reduce misinterpretation and confusion. The application of DP aids to this problem is more potential than actual. The application of DP technology to top management problems has not been very effective to date. The potential is very great however.
Electronic speed, asynchronous communication, and networking are all important in improving organizational coordination. Messages can be instantly dispatched to diverse persons within the organization, but without the drawback of interrupting the flow of work of the recipients. Figure 1 outlines the relationships between communication problems and how CBMS attempt to resolve them.
Voice message systems
Another emerging technology which addresses communication inefficiency is that of voice storeand-forward message systems. Voice store-andforward systems share the properties of electronic speed, asynchronous communication, and
Figure 1. Communicating Problems and CBMS Properties
networking with CBMS. An additional advantage of these systems is that managers, in general, prefer to communicate through speaking rather than by writing. In order for CBMS to reach their full potential, they will have to provide some means of voice communication for managers who prefer this mode. At the present, text and voice message system technologies have been combined in integrated office automation systems such as Wang's Alliance and Sperry's Sperrlink.
Telephone answering devices in a way act as message systems because they eliminate the need for synchronizing the two parties and they provide a permanent record. According to Cohen [5] voice message systems provide the following additional capabilities:
1. different subscribers may share the same unit without compromising each other's privacy, 2. there is no need to record, and store, a message more than once because it can be sent to multiple destinations, and 3. computer file and archival systems for keeping track of the recorded messages could be used.
In a typical communication scenario a user would provide an identification code and the codes of the intended recipients, then record the message. The user might listen and edit this message, then send it via a network such as ARPANET. To retrieve a message the user gives the system the identification code and is told about the messages that have been received, their number, subjects, and the senders. These voice messages can be retrieved selectively in any order.
Cohen [5] describes an implementation where phones may be used to discover the existence of incoming text messages and text-terminals may be used for the interrogation of incoming voice messages. This is made possible by a simpler scheme in which each system prepares a short message in the other mode, containing a sum°m ary of its own messages.
The predictions about voice message systems appear to be optimistic. For example, White [21 ] believes that due to technological improvements, it will soon become easier to work with voice systems than text systems. However, certain technological problems will have to be overcome. According to Mermelstein and Gupta [13] voice message systems are in their infancy. They consider storage costs to be the main impediment standing in the way of voice messaging. According to their example, a text that takes ten seconds to speak requires about 2000 bits for its storage. The standard pulse code modulation (PCM) coding of the corresponding speed would require 640,000 bits, although efficient coding techniques can reduce this to 160,000 bits without degrading the quality of the speech.
Some Estimates of the Costs/Benefits of Computer Based Message Systems

Tangible estimates
Bair [1 ] cites two estimates of costs of a CBMS given by Panko [16] and Baron [2] which range from low to high respectively. The results are summarized in Table 1 .
Baron estimates the cost of receiving a message at $1/message. Using a composite figure of $2/message sent and $1/message received, and assuming a user will send two and receive two messages/hour, the CBMS will cost $6/hour. The average non-clerical worker spends six hours/day communicating implying a cost of $36/day. The cost savings estimated by Bair [1] are $60/day,' for a net benefit of $24/day per non-clerical office worker. The cost figures are conservative in assuming a five year amortization period. Declining hardware costs and rising salaries can be anticipated to increase the net direct benefit.
Holden [12] Savings associated with each non-clerical personnel for activities such as shadow functions, interruptions, recording, and media transformation is estimated at two hours/day. If an hourly wage of $10/hour is assumed and overhead and other salary-related costs triple this to $30/hour then the potential savings are $60/day. Owens-Corning also estimated employee time saved using InfoPlex at $4.35 per message. The estimate of total saving, which includes a savings from reduced interruptions, is $65 per user per month. The costs of this commercial service could probably be substantially reduced if the CBMS was brought inhouse. This option would only be possible for large organizations.
One concludes that CBMS are currently justifiable on the basis of direct, quantifiable benefits. Falling hardware and telecommunications costs and rising salaries shall make systems even more advantageous in terms of tangible benefits. The utility of CBMS shall rise as more people gain access to systems as CBMS networks are extended and interconnected. The soft benefits of the value-added communication services make CBMS still more attractive. Uhlig [19] recounts the experiences of the U.S. Army Material Development and Readiness Command (DARCOM) with an experimental CBMS. The system had been hastily developed by DP professionals with little attention to human engineering. Despite this, the reaction from users has been very positive. The users were top managers in DARCOM, their secretaries, and aides. About 200 individuals used the system through most regions of the U.S. which extend from Alaska to the Panama Canal zone.
Discussion of the intangibles
A number of benefits were observed in the functioning of this system. The first was that individuals began communicating to a much greater degree. People were able to more easily communicate with geographically and organizationally dispersed people so they actually did so. Experimental support for this observation comes from Conrath and Bair [6] in experiments with the Augmented Knowledge Workshop at the Stanford Research Institute. In these experiments, users of a CBMS were observed to have a somewhat broader base of contacts than non-users.
More communications had several benefits at DARCOM. Forming committees and teams of people who could not be assembled physically was found to be possible. Individuals concerned with some issue could participate in discussions without the need to interrupt their work to travel to meetings. Face-to-face meetings, when they did occur, were found to be more effective. This was due to the CBMS discussions preceding the meeting which established a common understanding of the issues and the agenda. A CBMS did not replace meetings but rather reduced their frequency and increased their effectiveness.
A related benefit was that it was easier to tackle problems requiring action by several people. Better communications between individuals improved "corporate" awareness; that is, users of a CBMS had a better picture of how the entire organization was affected by some issue as .opposed to only how their own department was affected. Better communications also improved intra-organizational coordination. A measure of the improved coordination was a reduction in the time needed to make decisions. Urgent decisions were made in two or three days which would have taken one or two weeks before the CBMS was available.
The goal of freeing the managers from the office [3] so that they can "go out where the results are" was realized. There was a decrease in tension on the part of managers when out of the office because of the ability to be "connected" to the office no matter where they were. Managers were able to stay on top of events even though they were not physically present.
A "flattening" of communication flows within the hierarchy occurred. The CBMS encouraged greater candor in subordinate-superior com-munications. This is verified by experiments by Conrath [6] with the Augmented Knowledge Workshop. Conrath concluded that a CBMS helped to overcome resistance to the use of vertical communications channels. Dysfunctional communication as a result of status differences between individuals was reduced because it was not necessary to deal face-to-face.
Other benefits realized at DARCOM included the discipline of reducing verbal communication to writing and greater parallelism in operations. For example, draft documents could be distributed to several people for annotation and comment at the same time rather than one at a time.
The benefits of CBMS use at DARCOM are similar to the objectives given by Carlisle [3] : (1) ability deal with a more complex information environment, (2) freeing the manager from the desk, (3) consolidation of management communication, and (4) improved decision making. These soft benefits make a CBMS more than the sum of its parts; the potential benefits exceed the direct improvements in using managerial time. These benefits should be achievable by other organizations.
filing, calculating, and copying. Based on these figures, one would expect the clerical employees to perceive the usefulness of CBMS not in terms of improving their communication patterns, but in terms of making them more efficient in their structured tasks. In fact in a pilot study, reported by Crawford [7] , it was found that while managers perceived a stronger effect than the secretaries of the electronic mail system on their communication patterns, the secretaries perceived a better quality of work life. The satisfaction levels of the secretaries were higher due to a decline in the menial, mundane tasks such as typing, reproducing, and addressing interoffice memos. This effect of the system, according to the secretaries, saved time that could be used for more challenging work.
Potential Problems with Computer Based Message Systems Differences among different user groups on benefits to be obtained
The authors have not found any evidence in the literature to support differences in the usage patterns of CBMS by managers and professional/ technical people. However, the degree of influence a CBMS has on the work life of these two groups will be different based on the amount of communicating they do. Over 95% of the manager's time is spent in communication. Oral communication, that is, meetings and phone calls, accounts for 75%, and written communication for about 22% of the time [1] . The comparable figures for professional/technical people are about 26% and 37%, respectively. Therefore, a CBMS will have a higher potential to influence a manager's working day than the one of a professional. The differences are more pronounced between the non-clerical (managers and professionals) and clerical white collar workers. According to Engei, Groppuso, Lowenstein, and Traub [10] , about 10% of a clerical worker's day is spent on communicating and 80% of the time is involved with handling paperwork, that is creation,
Macroeconomic considerations
A major uncertainty constraining the expansion of CBMS is the regulatory environment. CBMS technology is founded upon telecommunications, a highly regulated industry that is a direct competitor with postal services. Government restrictions may restrict or bar public CBMS networks or interconnection of private ones. The trend in the U.S. has been toward decreased regulation; the recent settlement of the antitrust suit against I.T.T. is an example of this. However, the recent announcement of an electronic mail distribution system by the U.S. Postal Service is being viewed as a government intrusion into private industry. In Canada the sentiment for deregulation has not been as strong as in the U .S. Both federal and provincial governments regulate aspects of telecommunications. This creates uncertainty about the range and type of message services which will be available. Another source of uncertainty is the new Canadian postal corporation. There has been speculation that the federal government may expand its monopoly to crosssubsidize the basic postal service.
Another major concern is the effect of office automation upon the unemployment rate, particularly amongst women since in today's work environment the type of clerical/secretarial tasks the new technology could reduce or eliminate are mostly done by women employees. If the increases in productivity of white collar workers causes offsetting unemployment, then there will be no net gain to the general economy. Concerns of this sort have led to government action controlling technological change in many countries, particularly in Europe. Unions, for the same reasons, have resisted office automation. Therefore, government and unions worried about unemployment increases that could come about as a possible side effect of CBMS might slow down the rate of their implementation. As a consequence, it may be difficult to achieve the efficiency potential of the electronic office in general, and CBMS specifically.
Organizational considerations
The greatest risk in implementing CBMS lies in precisely the same area as the potential payoff: changing the flow of office communications. If, instead of being more efficient and effective, office communications are disrupted, then there shall be serious resistance to all office automation technology. The same leverage of non-clerical communication time which holds the potential for large savings, can be reversed to create large losses.
Another organizational concern is the question of who shall control the CBMS within an organization. The three leading contenders are MIS departments, telecommunications services, and administrative services. Beside the potential conflicts between these departments because of overlapping jurisdictions, there is an additional problem common to management information systems. The problem is the result of a system which crosses organizational boundaries and alters power relationships. Holden [12] states the solution lies in the response of a CBMS to user demand. A CBMS is an organization-wide service and must be supported with adequate funds and top management moral support. A system with adequate support, and which responds to service demands of its users, should be able to minimize and cope with resistance.
Security of communications and databases must be assured before widespread acceptance of CBMS will occur. An equivalent of a signature on a letter must be developed to authenticate messages [22] . Another problem of acceptance of CBMS is that its effectiveness varies directly with the number of users [8, 18] . This creates a substantial start up barrier, with potential ~Jsers not using a system because too few others are. Top management commitment, best shown by their use of a CBMS, is the means to overcome this problem.
User acceptance considerations
A wide variety of user acceptance problems have been identified. A potential problem is whether or not non-clerical workers will resist the need to type to use the system because it is "beneath" them. In practice, this resistance has not been great, probably because one's peers are also working at a terminal [22] . Furthermore, typing can be minimized by using alternative interactive devices as in the Xerox 8000 series of office automation equipment which contains menu selections through the use of a "mouse."
Both Bair [1] and Uhlig [19] see problems of miscommunication when using a CBMS because non-verbal cues are missing. Uhlig observes "monumental" misunderstandings have arisen when people tried to do everything via messages. Another requirement for successful communications is for an etiquette for CBMS communication to develop. For example, humor has often not been recognized as such by message recipients.
A study by Crawford [7] indicated that CBMS managers frequently observed a reduction in face-to-face contact. While some managers liked this reduction because it saved them time, many managers stated that it was a problem because it reduced the interpersonal working relationships. Another issue causing concern among the managerial users is the increase in the amount of communications due to the inappropriate use of the CBMS. In the study by Crawford [7] some managers felt that the system was being abused because lengthy messages were being sent back and forth when a short meeting would have sufficed. Moreover, some users started receiving messages that they thought increased their infor-mation overload because the messages were not important to them. In fact, during the full operation of the system 60% of the users felt that there was an increase in their junk mail. Clearly, CBMS should be considered as a supplement to, not a replacement for, telephone and face-to-face conversations in order to alleviate some of the dysfunctional effects that the increasing formalization could produce.
CBMS reduce the need for face-to-face meetings. In such meetings, there is a certain degree of social pressure placed on each individual by the group to contribute to the solution of the problem at band. Another benefit of face-to-face meetings is that the "pressure cooker" atmosphere of a meeting can be instrumental in forcing the resolution of outstanding problems. These pressures are diminished with the use of CBMS. The suggested approach, as mentioned above, is to consider the use of existing communication methods alongside the new message technology to reduce some of the undesirable side effects of CBMS.
A final user acceptance consideration is that CBMS be "friendly" and easy to use. This requirement can be best described by the notion of "transparency." The user should not "see" the system, that is, the use of the system should not impede the communication process. A perhaps contradictory requirement of a system is that it should be able to respond to users of varying levels of sophistication.
Technological considerations
There are several outstanding technical obstacles to CBMS. It is not yet clear which of several competing technologies will prevail. Many organizations may choose to wait until some standardization has occurred. Central to standardization is the definition and widespead acceptance by providers of data communications services for interconnecting a variety of local networks and message service environments [18] . Public packet-switching networks may provide the basis for interconnection. Standards are becoming widely accepted for this purpose. In addition, the packet-switching networks have superior availability and lower cost for moderate volumes of data than private distributed networks.
Another technical problem [22] is the conversion of other communications into CBMS form.
A final technical obstacle lies in managing a distributed database as exists in a decentralized CBMS. Real difficulties were encountered in trying to maintain global information about CBMS in the network and users within those systems [11 ] .
CBMS has been implemented in a wide variety of hardware, software, and data communications environments. Mainframes, dedicated minis, communicating word processors, and personal computers have all been used. Two basic strategies can be identified: distributed and centralized. The centralized approach, often based on existing corporate data processing facilities, concentrates control and CBMS services within a single host. The distributed approach uses several communicating hosts.
The advantages and disadvantages are similar to traditional data processing versus distributed data processing. The centralized approach is more easily controlled and more secure. If based on existing hardware, it also offers simpler access to the corporate database and may have greater processing power. A distributed CBMS is more robust, in that failure of one host does not affect the others. Distributing a CBMS moves control closer to users. In addition, a distributed CBMS is inherently expandable; capacity of the system is not constrained by the capacity of a single host.
Some Suggestions on Implementing CBMS
CBMS are best implemented as part of an overall corporate office automation strategy. This allows prioritization and coordination of office automation projects. Benefits of CBMS may be maximized and disruptions minimized by a systematic" approach.
The National Bureau of Standards [15] has developed an excellent methodology for implementing office automation systems which may be adapted for CBMS. The phases are:
1. Determine Baseline Office Productivity --In this phase current costs and productivity of current communication systems should be measured. The objective is to develo.p baseline measurements to be used in estimating potential and actual savings.
Designing the CBMS Objectives --During the design phase system requirements in terms of productivity gains should be developed and prioritized. A design model is produced by assessing the organizational, procedural and technological impact of various options.
Develop Functional Specifications --
The functional characteristics of the CBMS are developed from the design model and the baseline productivity information. The feasibility of the functional specifications can be ensured by comparison to systems available from vendors. A proposed configuration is produced to guide acquisition or development.
Assess the Cost Justification --The one-time and recurring costs for equipment, programming, training, maintenance, supplies, and so forth should be estimated. Benefits in productivity gains over the baselineshould be translated into cost savings. Decisions may be made about whether to implement CBMS and whether to "make or buy."
Post-Implementation Audit --After CBMS are installed, an audit must be performed to measure the actual savings versus projected savings. This audit should occur after a suitable break-in period. The audit provides a basis for fine-tuning or redesigning the CBMS.
In addition to these general guidelines, the authors draw the readers' attention to a recent article published in the MIS Quarterly by Crawford [7] that describes the implementation approach followed by Digital Equipment Corporation in installing a corporate electronic mail system from the pilot through the final production phases.
Outlook for CBMS
Knowledge work, that is the compilation, processing, dissemination, and use of information, is an increasingly important function of organizations and of post-industrial society. Communication of information underlies knowledge work. CBMS attempts to make this more efficient and effective through the application of technology.
CBMS may improve communications by reducing dysfunctional, features of meetings, conversations, the mails, and telephone calls. The attributes of CBMS which accomplish this are: electronic aids, asynchronous communication, computer information-processing power, and geographic independence of sender and recipient. The technological elements, word processing, data processing, database management, and data communications are now available. These elements have been combined into functioning CBMS and many more implementations are anticipated:
Direct savings, in the form of savings in management and professional time, make CBMS economical now for large organizations. Decreasing CBMS costs and increasing salaries will increase the potential net savings and increase the number of users. Smaller organizations and even individuals will soon find CBMS economic.
In addition to direct benefits there are potential "soft" benefits --better ability to handle complex information flows, freeing managers from their desks, consolidation of organization communications, and increased efficiency in dealing with unstructured communication. There are several obstacles to be overcome before CBMS can achieve their potential. These include --clarification of government controls, the effect on unemployment, disruption of communication flows, privacy and security controls, and adequate human engineering. Despite the problems, the potential benefits of CBMS makes their continued development and use an attractive management tool for the future.
